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f 1' :v. A. J. Eawes save a very
; ' tzl issriratisral talk
t t' 2 r::s Hill Ei;h Cchool at
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r.izzzzi frcn L. " n vl
th:y-Tfcits- d Er. trl 13. La
Carr, zz.1 linwcod CcHlri.

:j raw a stalest cf tie S. B. T.
L:r-irs-ry in Lcuirrille, Kentucky.

Mr. liases' visit to the school
tr tie recent Hood more real
r.r 1 vivid to the students as he
t:IJ then cf the personal contact
that te had had with the flood be-

fore leaving Louisville last week.
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Kiss Arsis lzli Z'izizs cf
JachrcairZIs and T. M. 7II::n cf
Er-Ia- xI were rzzxi'.il ii i- -2

Eap-Xi- zt

Czrzh n J2: IT. C.

last Caty.tt C:CJ I 1L Ecl-lowi- r?

tla VcIIb;; ths gnts
were invited to tVs t:3 cf Mr.
and Mrs. E. P. Ei-t:- n fcr a re-

ception in barer cf tie briie.
XJtzzi the greets t:ia to arrive
thirds Eccr:cl to te ncrir rath-
er slily sz.1 tl:re vrs a quest-
ion rx the cf the falis as
to vrLit was tl:"ir? u? the serv-ir- j.

rrt::rt!y Lev. V. L. Andrews
wha tad p;rf:rc:sd the ceremony
at the cLzrch cams in and took
bis iace befcre a bank cf flow-

ers and Hi: 3 Annie Thelma Hin-to- n,

and n. P. Ilannan met be-

fore the minister and took' the
marriage vows. 'W.' . .

CLUB T.2ETS
V

The Hose Hill Junior 'Music
Club met on Saturday afternoon,
February 6th in the home of llyr-tl- e

Teachey. . -

The program was a study of two
American Composers and some of
their works. Betty 7ihon ; gave
"The life of Charles Wakefield
Cadman." This was followed by
two of his compositions: "June
Host," by Annie Harden ; . and
"land of the Sky Blue T7ater" by
Euth Fusseil and Urs. H. C. liar-s-i

all, assistant councelor. The life
cf Stephen Foster was outlined by
the Junior Councelor, Mrs. A. B.
T7eBs A vocal duet, "Old Polks
at Home", was rendered by .s Em-
ery Turner and Buth FusselL The
tresrram concluded with -- a med- -

A.B.C, Stereo Drinj

In a recent issue of the Eich- - "DUJOir -- Dnnri, :nujii-iL-V

xiond TZza Dispatch, which , is
" treccuzca as a newspaper wiia

wet tsndancies, the foUowing
vras given. In the city

cf Eishmcnd there has been an in-

crease in drizkin? since the cp- -
ley if Foster's songs played V by ! ".(if

V

jvonne Aiaerman. ,

The : hostess served a sweet
course with .cookies during the

' "social hour,

enir; cf the A. B.NC. stores cf 70
percent We can be assured that
the increase in at least 70 per-
cent, for the west press will be
careful to take the lowest possible

"t i It has never'occorred before in autd ; . each year than the year before. They.

' mobile history that 25 milliba can of have every right to. ,The experience .,

- one . make hearing one , name, have . gained in building 25,000,000 cars en--
figures. ; -SliovcrFor ; ' 4f

rIxs3 Stella Carr
ables Ford to produce today a reallybeen manufactured under one man--.
superb motor car at a really low price , .,agement. The 25,000,000th Ford car

, . - rolled off the Ford Rouge Plant pro- - ;. with the Beauty, Comfort, Safety

duction line on January 18, 1937. . .

25 million cars gince 1903 . . more
than '

one-thir- d of all the cars ever

and Performance of much more ex-

pensive cars. V , ,

The 1937 Ford V--8 combines ad

; vanced design, all-ete- el construction, r

extra body room, and brilliant brakes
; built '. enough cars to transport the

;ZIiss Stella Carr, whose heme
was, burned recently was given 8
shower on Thursday evening bv
Hisses llarvin Elizabeth Fusseil
and Yvonne Alderman in the ho-

me of the latter, '
t

;. Husic and games were enjoyed
during the evening. Hiss Carr re-
ceived many lovely and useful
gifts.

' The hostesses served home ma-
de chocolate fudge with nuts. A-bo- ut

25 or 30 guests were pre-
sent ' r 1 '

, ,

Rev. ? G. Harnecs
Speaks At Maiiton

Bev. S. 0. Harness of Bose Hill
preached in the Presbyterian
Church in Haxton, U. C. on last
Sunday. During. the absence from
his own church, Bev. F. L. Good-
man from Henansville supplied his
services. . '.
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, entire population of the United States

. The figures represent a remarkable with a choice of two V-ty- pe

der engines -- the most modern typecontribution to the social welfare, the
' industrial stability and the general

, progress of our country. ,K . -

of power-plan- t on land, sea, or in

The engine provides
v

" "
, People respectFord efficiency. They .

J0SE IIILtf

iffiBBL'E'JS
i know Ford uses fine materials, the ' ' top performance with unusually good

best workmanship at good wages, the economy for its high power. 5

' most exact precision measurements. --; The engine' gives

.... They know these things are passed ' good performance . with the greatest

along to purchasers in the form of . gasoline mileage ever built into a Ford .

car and wears the lowest Ford price

"J. D. Jerome has returned 'to
Claxton, Ga. after having spent
some time here. Mrs. P. S. Newton
and Paul, ; Jr., accompanied him
for a visit to Mrs. Newton's dau-
ghter in Savannah. ',' ; '

Miss Oliva Turner is leaving
this week to enter the School of
Nursing at Johns Hopkins Hospi

', extra value. Naturally, they like to
Io bcIz.cES T.ith tuth a ccrapaay.

HOUOB BOLL FOB FIFTH MOII-X- U

IN THE EOSS HELL HIQE
SCHOOL r

riBST GEADE: J. C. Knowles,
tal, Ealtimore.

People expect more of a Ford .car
because its a Ford and .they get --

more, for the same reason. It

j is undeniably the rruality car
in tlq lowprice feld. -

Julian Marshall, Elizabeth
sell and Ella Mae Starling:

., That is the only reason it has been

' - required to produce 25 million cars.
V ' Naturally, too, they expect

, more of a Ford nr, more this -

;l .. year; than last year-mor- e

CLCOITO GBADE: Lorene
7, XIary 0. Johnson,; Joe Podc,

jLraie E. Merritt, Aaron Knowl- -
fHnra "E. UnVrson. v

v' Mrsi; Laura " Boney' is , visiting
relatives in Eowland. ;

v the Jtev. F. ' L. Goodman, "of
Eenansville, preached at the Pres-
byterian Church c Sunday, inr, the
absence of the pastor, the Eev. S.
0. Harness, who preached .in Max-to- n.

'
; , - . s, : ,

Mrs. Cam Westbrook, of Eenans-vill- e

was the week end guest cf

1IHBD GEADE: Dorothy John-- 1

c o" rj r? n n ifTOUETH QBADE: Euby Anne
1 -- ess. Pansv Alderman,, Hilda
I 'lard, Gayle Wells, Anna HoLa-r- -.

Lewi3, Anna' Pearl Teachey,
I iseth Turner and Eillie Giif- -

i1,

Ilrs.Harvey i;oaey,:.; v;:p5:4;".
Mr. enl Mrs. Daniel Fusseil, cf

Hclly C;rir3, are visitiag rela-tisre- s,
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